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Staff Complete For 
Clarkston Schools 

The Clarkston Community 
Schools is one of the fortunate 
districts in this area in that they 
have completed their staff for 
the 1959-60 school year. The pro
fessional staff consists of one 
hundred forty-three teachers and 
administrators. To supplement 
this core of workers there is a 
total of fifty-eight secretaries, 
custodians, cooks and bus driv
ers. 

The student enrollment is ex
pected to climb to over 3800 
students, which is an increase of 
approximately 300 over last year. 

The custodians have been very 
busy cleaning the 175,000 sq. ft. 
of floor space in the buildings in 
addition to the walls, ceilings 
and windows. They also have to 
maintain over one hundred acres 
of lawn and yard space. 

The football bleachers have a 
fresh coat of paint, as well as 
the bus garage, and the trim on 
several of the buildings. All of 
this work is being accomplished 
by the custodians without em
ploying additional personnel. 

Three new buses have been 
purchased to take care of the 
additional riders and the retire
ment of two old buses. Twenty
three drivers will travel about a 
quarter of a million miles this 
year to pick up and take home 
PhilAr\ln. 

Tne new high school is pro
gressing as scheduled and will 
be completed in adequate time 
for classes to begin in the fall 
of 1960. Very few changes have 
had to be made in the builidng 
since construction began, be
!lause of tne fine work of the 
Citizens' Committee and the 
aoard of lilducation. Time was 
adequate pre-planning, thereby 
saving many costly changes as 
the building is being constructed. 

The Andersonville driveway 
and parking area has been black
topped. This will eliminate much 
of the mud which deteriorates 
the floors so quickly. The Board 
of Education has been improving 
the driveway at one building 
each year. 

Every effort is being made to 
provide a safe and clean building 
which is well-lighted and ventil
<fted for your children to obtain 
fP~ pest education ~ossiple. 

~crwr:h~~ A' 
tJ~E~{JEN'f fiJI.~~ ~.1\rTIST 

'fhe St-escent H~lls ~~ntist 
(;:P.l.lrch will coJ1P!-lct q b:mt1sm<!l 
~~rvict~ !:!ur.nay 11t 7;~Q p. m. <\t 
the First Baptist Church of Holly. 
Candidates for baptism have at
tended the Pastor's Class of In
struction. Rev. Benjamin A. 
Bohn, pastor, will officiate at 
the service of baptism. 

Members of the Junior Boys 
Class accompanied by their 
teacher, Richard Chatterton, and 
the pastor enjoyea a wein~r 
roast at Bald Mounta+n ~ecre~
qon Are~:~ Sunday aftenwon 
Th~ Auf.Iw~t meeHn~ qf :Pf)l!

cem and 'l':rll$tee§ w&s ll€lld Sun
day evening at the parsonage, A 
delegation was appointed to pre
sent a report to the Finance Com
mittee of the Michigan Baptist 
Convention meeting in Lansing, 
Friday evening regarding finan
cing the church building pro
gram. Members of the delegation 
are Paul Kilgore, Joe Whittaker, 
and Richard Chatterton. The 
p~stor will_ pe ~n ex-officio lllem
J3er gf the com111\ ttee: 

Births 
Mr. and Mn JE~mes Kesterke 

(Cherie Llttleson) art! the pro1.1d 
parents of a 7lb. 6 ozl baby 
girl, Loralee Susan, born August 
17 at Beaumont Hospital in Royal 
Oak. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Littleson of Clarkston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kes
terke of St. Joseph, Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe of 
Pontiac are receiving congrat
ulations on the birth of a 7 lb 
~ oz !l<lughter, Carol Joy, on Aug
Hst 13, Mqt!!rn'll grandpqrents 
qre !4r. anp Mrs, ·llaY!lloncl :Pine 
pf Ol!!r~stqn 14nd pa,terna,l grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Rowe of Oscoda. 

PFC Robert Furman has been 
spending two weeks at Camp 
Grayling with the National 
Guard. He is expected home this 
week-end. 

Holly Theatre 
"'fltl' Friendly Playbousen 

~•r-Cmumt~"" 
- ~ -~ . 

t'rl,~t, 8un. Alt8'· 1!1-Z2-S3 
• BIG DAYS- 3 

David N1 , Shirley MacLaine 
in 

ASK ANY GIRL 

A Romantic Comedy in 
Cinemascope and Color 

Plan Golf Day 
Local Merchants 

Smart - Wendling Make Plans NQw 
Rites Read Saturday For La&or Day 

The Clarkston Merchants Ann- Last Saturday August 15, The The annual Labor Day Parade, 
sponsored by the Clarkston Ro
tary Club, is already being plann
ed according to Bill Kelley, gen
eral chairman. It is hoped that 
everyone in the area will work 
along ·.vith Bill to make this the 
biggest and best parade ever 
held in Clarkston. 

ual Golf Day will be Wednesday, First Methodist Church in Clark
August 26, at Davisburg Go!{ stan was the scene of a pretty 
Course. Prizes will be awarded. wedding when Miss Patrica Wen
A buffet dinner will be served. dling and John Roderick Smart 
All men are welcome to join the spoke their nuptial vows to the 
crowd and have a good time. If Reverend William J. Richards. 
you cannot participate in the Before the double-ring rites were 
golf perhaps you would enjoy read Miss Beverly Bell sang. 
meeting the group for dinner.' She was accompanied by Mrs. You can help make this parade 
Just make your reservation. James Mitchell, a friend of Miss a stand-out by talting part or 

Reservations must be in by Wendling's from Milwaukee, helping to organize a float or a 
August 23rd at O'Dell's Drug Wisconsin. neighborhood group. The import-
Store or Rank's Barber Shop. The bride is the daughter of ant factor is - get started now. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wendling More details on the parade 
LOCALITE GRADUATES AT 
MARINE CORPS SCHOOL 

Graduated July 25 from the 
Junior Platoon Leaders Candid
ate Course at Marine· Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va., was Law
rence R. Olliffe, son of Mrs .. Mar
jorie D. Olliffe of 6227 Orion 
Road. He joined the Marine 

of Chicago and parents of the will be given next week. 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Smart of Santa Cruz, Cal- SHOWER HONORS 
ifornia. 

Miss Wendling, escorted to the VIRGINIA DIXON 
altar by her father, wore a bal-
lerina length gown of white em- On Wednesday, August 5th, 
broidered nylon. Her shoulder- Sharon Norgrove of 3826 Maiden 
length veil of illusion fell from Street, entertained at a kitchen 
a sweetheart cap of lace. She shower honoring Virginiq Dixon 
carried white roses and feathered who will become the bride of 
carnations. . Edward Vandewarker in Septem-

Miss Wendling was attended by ber. 
by Mrs. Douglas Johnson, a coli- Virginia is the daughter of 
ege friend and sorority sister, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dixon of 
a 1 so from Milwaukee. She Clarkston and her fiance's par-

' wore pink silk organza over ents are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

LAWRENCE R. OLLIFFE 

Corps Program while a student 
at Central Michigan University. 

He is one of 2,000 students 
seeking commissions offered by 
the Marine Corps to selected coll
egians who complete the re
quired military training during 
the summer months and grad
uate from an accredited college. 

During the six-week course, 
the prospective officer was tr&in
ed in close combat, rifle mar!i
manship, combat equipment, 
first aid and ieadership: · · 

His next step to peing cqmm~ 
issionecl a ~econp Li~utenant 
will be the $enior Platoon Leadc 
er co~:~rse which he \Viu· attencl 
tl1e Stjmmer of his cQ!leae senior 
YE'!ar, 

Obituaries 
Mrs. Guerney L. Wolverton 

Mrs. Guerney L. (Lucille) Wol
verton, 53, of 3921 Iris, Maceday 
Lake, Waterford Township, pass
ed away in Ford Hospita,l in :qe: 
troit on Tuesday o£ last week aft
er a lengthy illness. s'he was .qonl 
iq J\rk~nsas, · M<~rcl! 1~. 19116 the 
d&ughter of Mr, and Mr~. Frank 
Stratton. She was w~d to Guer
ney L, Wolverton in Illinois on 
June 16, 1928. 

Mrs. Wolverton had lived in 
Oakland County for the past 
thirteen years. She was a mem
ber of Central Christian Church 
in Pontiac. 

She is survived by her hus
band; one daughter, Mrs. James 
Fowler of Dearborn; two sisters. 
Mrs. Ropert · Pi~rc~ · ~nd · · l\4xls, 
~owman Wyatt, both of Arkan
sas; one brother, Frank Stratton 
of Ponti9c; 9nd one granctda,ugh-
ter, · 

The funeral service was held 
at The Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Home in Clarkston on Friday, 
August 14, with the Reverend 
G. W. Gibson of Central Christ
ian Church, offticiating. Inter
ment was in Lakeview cemetery, 
Clarkston. 

Howard Beckman 

Howard Beckman, 8562 Clar
ridge Road, 12-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wqrncr ~eckman, 
passed llWl!Y Monday, August 
10, in St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital 
in Pontiac. Death was due to 
bulbar polio. He was born In 
Goodrich on March 14, 1947. 

Howard would have attended 
Clarkston Junior High School 
starting in September. 

He is survived by his parents; 
two brothers, Frederick John and 
Warner, Jr., both at home; two 
sisters, Sharon Haynes of Clark
ston and Andrea Marie, at home; 
two nephe~s !lQd qis grl!nd: 
paren~s. Mr. and Mrs. Ji1lovd 
Hubble ef Roscommon, Mrs. 
Ruth Beckman of Lapeer and 
Arthur Beckman of Sonora, Cal· 
ifornla, 

The funeral service was held 
at the c: · F. Sherman Funeral 
Home in Ortonville on Thursday 
afternoon, August 13, with the 
Reverend Paul Vanaman of 
Clarkston officiating. Burial was 
in the Ortonville cemetery. 

taffeta and carried pink roses. Vandewarker of Ortonville: 
Frank Kosier, a graduate stu-~ The guests had a good time 

dent at Michigan State Univer- playing games and presenting 
sity, assisted Mr. Smart as best Virginia with many lovely gifts. 
man. At the sound of an alarm ~lock 

For her daughter's wedding she was told to find the location 
Mrs. Wendling chose a dark of the clock and there she would 
blue dress and a corsage of pink find a gift. This was a lot .of 
roses. 

At the reception held in the 
church parlors the young couple 
received congratulations from 
their many friends. 

Miss Wendling has been a 
teacher in the Clarkston Elem
entary School for 3 years. She 
grduated from Carroll College 
in Waukesha, Wisconsin, and is 
member of Delta Zeta Sorority. 
Mr. Smart is a graduate student 
at Michigan State University. He 
graduated from San Jose State 
University in California. 

At the wedding and reception 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Wend
ling of Chicago, parents of ~he 
bride; Mrs. Eva Wen~iling, grf,ng
mother of the bride; Mr. 'In<;\ 
Mrs. Verner Vel(\nder of Detroit 
and other relatives of tlw bri~e; 
aiso fellow graqu<jte stud13nts of 
the groom and feUow te<~cll~r..s 
of the pricle, 

A~EA, •Hl'(ll'l! 
WIN 'fO~ QQNORS 

The Seymour LakJe 4-H'ers 
were well represented at the 
Oakland County 4-H Fair last 
week with various exhibits and 
dairy entries. The Oxford 4-H 
members were Ronald Brown 
taking honors in Senior Dairy 
Showmanship; Robert Claycombe 
also in D9iry ?tn~ S'lr{dfa. ·t~~ 
Broyni, :U~i~y, Food a11d :f're~
ing, 

i'ne ClarkstQn m~mbers were 
Sally Taylor with top honors in 
!"ood-<>, Preserving and Junior 
Leadership, also several awards 
for her 5 Hampshire sheep; Hazel 
Solley won honors in Foods, and 
Freezing; Marilyn Wentz, Foods; 
Donald Wentz, Foods and Dairy 
and Teressa Coleman, Foods. 

The Ortonville members re
ceiving honors were: Sidney Mill
er, Dairy; Carmen Sue Miller, 
Foods and Freezing, qw;enpQly~ 
Girdlf~· F.pg~; r~\ltette ~irdley., 
Clothmg 8ons~ruction. · 

'Fhe Seymour LCike Olub W!lS 
credited witf! m§re than a dozen 
blue ribbons; thr~e county hon
ors, sevaral awards and state 
show entries to compete at the 
M. S. U. 4-H Show September 1 
through September 4. 

The adult leaders were Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Taylor, Mrs. Forrest 
Bcown and the local leade;r, 
Mrs. Millard Bixler. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. Shirley Laatsch ap~ :Mr~. 

Rober.t Hutc~i~Qn and son, Rob
ert, hmt l'eturned from a w-eek's 
stay in M11sontown, Pennsylvania. 
While there they were the guests 
of Mrs. Hutchinson's mother. 

Dave Montreuil, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Montreuil of Wal
don Road has returned home on 
a fifteen day leave from New
port,. Rhode Island. He is station
ed aboard the' U. S. S. Sellstrom 
and will return to Newport on 
on August 26th. 

Saturcl!\Y. Augus~ ~th, Ml\ry 
Robbins 11nd Lin~fl Ohapman 
were at their respective homes 
on a 24~hour leave from Camp 
Sherwood where they are enroll
ed in a courae in counselling, It 
is a two~year course, to be served 
four weeks each year. They are 
both working on their Senior 
Life Saving, learning first aid, 
and helping the counsellors in 
general. When they finish in two 
weelcs they will be called first 
year C. L I. 

fun as the gifts were scattered 
throughout the house. 

Dainty refreshments were ser
ved from a table centered with 
a ~ake decorated in yellow and 
white and flanked by lighted 
yellow candles in white china 
holders. 

Clarkston Locals 
Marilyn Denton is spending a 

week with the Maurice Ogdens 
at Sears, Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anthony 
and Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Knoll and children of Pontiac re
turned home last Friday from a 
week's vacation at Port Austin 
and Casevill~, 

1\fr, and Mrs, Clarence Laatsch 
enterta.ined Miss Madonna Nar
tl\er of Miami Bc...d~, Florida, 
il<U' dinner last Sunday. Miss 
Nartker is an Assistant Chief 
Operator for the telephone com
pany in Miami. She and Mrs. 
Laatsch were co-workers at the 
Pontiac office before her trans
fer there five years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sickle
steel and family of Northview 
Drive have recently. vacationed 
by taking a tnp to Cleveland on 
on the ~. S. Aquar11ma .. They 
went on to Lou\sville, Kentucky 
and the!"\ to Winchester. to visit 
lwr P!lrents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ballard. 

Mari.ne Reserve Capt. F. E. 
Reynolds, of 6339 Snowapple Dr .. 
returned to the Naval Air Station 
Grosse Ile, Mich., Aug. l, with 
Attack Squadron 222 after com
pleting a two-week Marine Air 
Reserve training period at the 
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry 
Point, N. C. The squadron !1-

rrived l'lt Oh~.!rr.y Point, July 18, 
and participated in the training 
maneuver "O:peraqon :Rea,dy", 

The Methodist Youth Fello~
ship concluded their summer ac
tivities Friday, August 14, by 
having a canoe trip and luau. 
They met at the home of the 
Edward Collicks on Middle Lake 
Road, where they put their canoes 
in the water and left from Cem
etery Lake on to Dollar Lake and 
finally on into Green Lake. On 
arrival some of the youth en
joyed swimming. Later they cook
ed their dinner over a campfire. 
They ended the evening by mak
ing ice cream and playing games 
at the Pollick home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blackett 
have announced the opening of 
a new wh()looale business at 
8075 Dixie Highway, featuring 
plywood of all kinds, both pre
finished and regular. They will 
also be handling lumber, steel 
and paint and many other items 
to be added shortly. Since there 
is now no business of this type 
in this area it is felt this can be 
of use from Birmingham to Flint. 
This will be under the manage
ment of narr!!l :aiackett, while 
the retail business wlll continue 
as formerly, 

Seymour Lake News 
Ora Schank of Ortonville has 

moved his family to a house he 
recently purchased at 1845 Sasha
baw Road. 

Mrs. George Alexander en
tertained the members of the 
W. s. c. S., at a 12:3Q \tmcheon 
em w@~~~,. 

U. S. Navy Band To Large Crowd 
Appear l·n Oxford At Homecoming 

Many times hearing music The Seymour Lake Homecom-
played or actions described, pro- ing was well attended Satur
motes a desire to see the play, day. Dinner was served in the 
the band, an individual, or a bast>ment of the church by worn
place, in person. We live in a en of the Woman's Society of 
land once removed from r:eality. Christian Service. A program was 
We know popular plays and conducted by the chairman, Mrs. 
books through the eyes of the John Cook. Reverend Pumphrey 
motion picture producers. We and family of Dearborn were pre
know many pieces of famous sent. After the organ prelude by 
music through the mediums of Mrs. Clark Miller, Reverend 
recordings and the radio. We are Pumphrey gave the invocation. 
familiar with the names of fam- .Reverend I. R. McPhee welcomed 
ous musicians and groups of mu- the audience and a response by 
sicians but we seldom see any of Mrs. Pumphrey followed. Mrs. 
them first hand. Don Beach (Joan Bradley) of 

A group of outstanding music- Ypsilanti and R. D. Perry of Ox
ians, the United States Navy bow Lake received many com
Band, will present two concerts pliments for their vocal solos. 
in Oxford on Thursday, Septem- Both spent their youth in this 
ber 24. Music lovers, and those locality. 
who enjoy good band music, will Mrs. Wilfred Porritt gave the 
be able to see this band perform memorial for those who had 
in person. The matinee will be a departed this past year. 
program planned for the high A large bouquet of gladioli was 
school student. An additional at- I presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
traction will be the ten high Clyde King of Novi who were 
school bandsmen who will play celebrating their 53rd wedding 
with the Navy Band at the mat- anniversary. 
inee. The youngest person present 

The evening concert will be was Mary Lee Hoolihan, 11 
highlighted with classical and months old daughter of Mr. and 
semi-classical compositions of Mrs. Maurice Hoolihan. 
great composers and also modern William Hubble of Miami, 
numbers. Florida, who i.s visiting his cousin, 

The concerts will be held in Mrs. Millard Perry was recog
the gymnasium of Oxford's Sen- nized .as the person in att.endance 
ior High School. travelmg the g.reatest d1stan~. 

. ' Games were m charge of M1ss 
The Umted States Navy Ba':d I Olive Taylor. 

Martin Wager, Jr. 
Gets Scholarship 

Martin Wager, Jr., was the re
<.'lpient of a scholarship last Sun
day at Christ Lutheran Church, 
Airport and Williams Lake Roads 
where he is a member. The schol
arship was presented by the 
Reverend Arvid E. Anderson, 
Pastor, on behalf of the congreg
ation and Sunday School. The 
scholarship was established three 
years ago to aid members of the 
congregation who receive train
ing for full-time service in the 
Christian Church. It is an annual 
award. 

Martin Wager, together with 
his wife and two children, has 
moved to Rock Island, Illinois, 
and will enroll this fall at Aug
ustana Theological Seminary. He 
will prepare for the ministry in 
the Augustana Lutheran Church. 
The seminary education is a 
four-year program with one of 
the years spent on interneship. 
Requirement for e"ntrance in
cludes a college degree. Mr. 
Wager is a graduate of Michigan 
State University. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martm Wager, 5063 Dixie High
way, who are members of the 
congregation, together with a 
brother, James. Mrs. Wager has 
been organist and choir director 
at Christ Lutheran for· about 12 
years. 

The presentation was made 
last Sunday at both the 8:00 A. 
M. and II :00 A. M. worship ser
vices before the congregation, 
and Mr. Wager responded with 
words of appreciation. 

has made thousands of radw The following committee was 
broadcasts durmg the past quart- appointed for 1959 _ 60: c;hairman, 
er of a century-th~ best known Mrs. Albert Rowley; secretary, 
of the.<>e broadcasl' IS the UNIT- Miss Wilma Doebler; Miss Ada 
ED STATES N~VY BAND Scrace, Mrs. Millard Perry and KATHY LYNN McCURDY 
HOUR. ~l~e Band 1s no stranger Mrs. I. R. McPhee. 
to teleVISIOn audiences, having CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
appeared on several national HAPPY HELPERS 
telecasts. IN 4-H FAIR 

As you listen to this glorious 
Jlending of the woodwinds and Mrs. Leslie Johnson, assisted 
brass, and see the mastery of the ·1 by Mrs. Paul Weber, and the 
percussion instruments, you can-. members of the Happy Helpers 
not help but swell with pride, 14-H Club of Clarkston were 
for thi9 Is "The World's Finest"-1 bursting with pride when they 
THE UNITED STATES NAVY saw their first float ever enter
BAND. ed in the Oakland County 4-H 

Get your tickets from any 
member of the Oxford Lions 
Club, The president of the Club 
is William L. Sisty and his phone 
is OA 8-2717. 

UNITED FUND CAMPAIGN 
GOAL SET 

Fair Parade. 
Dressed in authentic, old-old

fashioned clothes, John Weber, 
Margaret Brewer, and Karen 
Johnson portrayed the "Past" 
helping the "Present" 4-H mem
bers, Cindy McPherson and Phil
ip Weber. "Present" Pauline 
Brewer, was ·shown to be helping 

The 1959 Pontiac Area United little Christine Johnson and 
Fund Campaign Goal of $647,698, little Paul Weber, who will be 
representing a 7.2":· increase over 4-H members in the "Future'. 
the amount raised in 1958, was I The boys and girls, leaders and 
announced by Leonard T. Lewi", parents worked three days and 
president of the Fund. $604,000 part of the nights making green 
was collected during the 1958 and white paper flowers and 
camgqign.. wiring them to the mesh tacked 

Tl'\e figure was set by the around the farm-wagon platform. 
Fund's Bo<1rd of Trustees at a The Happy Helpers greatest 
meeting at the W11ldron Hotel. worry was "Will we get this float 
In presenting the figure to the done in time?" and "Will it 
Board for their approval, Lewis rain?" 
pointed out that the increase Next year they will start work 
in the Budget recommendation on their float weeks, not days, 
and hence the campaign goal, re- before the 4-H Fair. 
ff}!cts the true and clear-cut Exhibiting in 8 different pro
basic needs of the 52 health, jects, 15 members were awarded 
receational and family care 6 blue, 14 red and 16 white ribb
agencies and simultaneously pre- ons, one special adult ribbon and 
sents a real challenge to ua~ one State Show. 
people of the Pontiac Metropoli- Entomology II-.Tohn Stiller, 
tan area. red ribbon; Billy Kickery. white 

The Eoard of Trustees is the ribbon; Foods II-Cindy McPher
final hearing board for the final son, Terry McKee, Karen John
budget figure and hence the son, white ribbons; Foods III
campaign goal, The basic budget Carol Kieft, white ribbon; Flow
figures had previously been pre- ers III-Billy Kickery, white rib
sented to eight panels of busi- bon; Rabbits I-Carol Strohkirch, 

white ribbon ancl Cecil Caverly, ness people, homemakers, pro-
fessional etc, by each agency in- red ribbon; Vegetables--Cecil 
valved. The Chairman of each Caverly, Karen Johnson, Billy 
panel is a member of the United Kiekery, Bobby Brewer, white 
Fund_ Community Chest Budget ribbons; John Foster, John Web
Steering Committee. er, red ribbons and Philip Weber, 

blue ribbon; Plates of Veget
ables-Billy Kickery, white ribb
on and a red ribbon; Crops
John Weber, red ribbon; Tractor 
Maintenar(re- Bobby Brewer, 
white ribbon; Philip Weber, Dar
yl Hess, Margaret Brewer, Paul-

Budget recommendations are 
then passed on to the Budget 
Committee. This committee also 
hears the request of the Michigan 
United Fund agencies and the 
American Red Cross and Ameri
can Ca,nc~>:r Society. After further 
review and recommendation, the 
budget figures are passed on to 
'the Administrative Committee 
and then finally to the Fund's 
Board of Trustees for final pass
age and authority to set the cam
paign goal. 

Merle Bennett of Clarkston is 
a member of the Board of Trus
tees. 

Rotary Club News 
Mr George Bosse, associate 

director of the Michigan Society 
for Crippled Chlldren, was the 
speaker at the Rotary Club 
meeting on Monday evening. He 
traced the history of how the 
Rotary Club became interested 
in the project and how they 
have helped with the sale and 
distribution of Easter Seals. 

LWRARY HOURS 

Monday-7:00P.M. to 9:00P.M. 
Tuesday-3:30P.M. to 6:30P.M. 
Thursday - 3:30 P.M. to 8:30P.M. 
Friday - 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P. M. 
Saturday- 10 A. II. to 1 P. II. 

Midn. Edwin H. Campbell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. Camp
bell of 5935 Orion Road, is re
ceiving intensive indoctrination 
at Annapolis, Md., in advance of 
the Naval Academy's regular ac
ademic year which begins early 
in September. The new midship
men, who entered the Academy 
on July 7, are scheduled to grad
uate in 1963 with commissions 
as ensigns. 
ine Brewer, red ribbons; Cecil 
Caverly, John Weber, blue ribb
ons; Tractor Maintenance Exhib
it-red ribbon for the whole 
group; Wildflowers 1--Cindy Mc
Pherson, Mary Brewer, Karen 
Johnson, blue ribbons. Karen 
goes to the State Show at M. S. 
U. grounds with her wild flowers 
on Sept. 1-4; Outdoor Cook
ing !-Margaret Brewer, Karen 
Johnson, white ribbons; Carol 
Kieft, Pauline Brewer, Cindy 
McPherson, Terry McKee, red 
ribbons; Needlework-Mrs. LM
Iie Johnson, Michigan State Fair 
special gold ribbon for her knitt
ed mittens. 

This 4-H Club is comparatively 
new, but maybe next year they 
will do even better. 

Little Kathy Lynn McCurdy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
McCurdy of Meadowlawn, was 
one year old last Saturday, Aug
ust 15th. Thirteen children help
ed Kathy cell·brate the occasion. 
They played games and enjoyed 
ice cream. cake, cookies and pink 
milk. Kathy received many love
ly gifts. 

Also attending the party were 
Kathy's grandparen~. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Tosich of Pontiac 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCurdy 
of Flint. 

STATE FAIR COLISEUM 
SHOWS TOTAL OF 22 
TOP ENTERTAINERS 

The complete list of 22 en
tertainment acts, with Dick Clark 
and Tony Bennett heading the 
imposing array of stars, is an
nounced by General Manager 
Donald L. Swanson for the Col
iseum show of the Michigan State 
Fair, September 4 throughl2, 

It is by far the greatest num
ber of acts ever to be presented 
in the State Fair Coliseum pro
gram. 

As in the past there will be 
two distinct shows on the first 
and second weekends with the 
free Farm Fun Frolic show and 
livestock judging scheduled in 
mid-week. 

Here are the entertainers, all 
stars of the top-rated American 
Bandstand network television 
show, who will appear the first 
weekend on September 4, 5, 6 
and 7: Dick Clark, Frankie Ava
lon, Duane Eddy, The Coasters, 
LaVern Baker. Billy & Lillie, 
Jack Scott, Anita Brant, Freddie 
Cannon, Bobby Rydell, Rusty 
York, Skip & Flip, Jan & Dean 
and Santo & Johnny. 

Following the opening per
foxmance of! this Dick Clark 
Show Friday, September 4 at 
8:30 p.m. the remaining show 
schedule, announced by Enter
tainment Director Don Ridler, 
is three shows daily at 2:30 p.m. 
5 p. m. and 8:30 p. m. 

The second weekend program 
will feature the following: Tony 
Bennett, Sparkletones, Richard 
Hayman and the Johnny Conrad 
Dancers. 

The opening performance of 
this Tony Bennett Show is set 
for Friday, September 11 to be 
followed by two shows daily on 
Saturday and Sunday September 
12 and 13 at 3:30 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. 

'-" 
WIHNEI 1Wil1Tlt NATIONAL IAfER 

fOitll ION1111 
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Wate •. _ , Somerset, tueky, T,P~Y.. came 

- ' . • -- home by . as~f?l\t D. 
Mr. and •, . ~and- C., where . -~ee a 

all of Waterfro~ I-V~· r~- nephew in'"' · r Reed Hospital 
turned from a two-wee .o-· 

with members of their family in Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen of 

few spots. Michigan scenery is I ·worship, ll:QO A. M., Adult 
still their choice. i Wednesday :Evenings, Family 
. Mr. and Mrs. AI Hinz of Hill- Bible and Prayer Hour, 7:30 
crest Drive received word that Service,,Junior Service and NUl' 
his brother, Jacob Hinz, passed sery care for children under 7. 
away suddenly Sunday evening Youth Hour, 5:45 P. M. 

FIRST- METHODIST 

_ B~alo at Chw:_ch ~treets 
,Clarkston 

Pastor: William J Richards 
Summer Associate: Milan Stitt 

Lay Leader: Everett Butters 
Church School Superintendent: 

Walls, Superintendent. A class 
for every school grade, 2 pre
school and 2 dynamic adult 
classes. Bus service to Sunday 
School. Call ME 4-9304 or MA 
5-6914. 

7:30 p. m. Sunday School Call
ing 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIUBCII 

3'714 Sashabaw Road 
Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastcw 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.'m. Worship Service 
6:15 p.m. Youtb League Ser· Clarks Delicious 

CUM 

the Waterford Cleaners, are 
home from a 5-weeks western 
trip. They visited Denver where 
Mr. Allen attended a convention 
and then went on to Seattle, 
Washington and Portland, Ore
gon, for visits with relatives. 
They drove 6800 miles on their 
trip and with the exception of a 

in a hospital in Stratford, On- Evening Service, 7:00 P. M. 11:30 Divine Worship Service. 
Music by the choir. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Stanley White 7:00 Senior and Intermediate 
Fellowship will meet. vice. 

5 Flavors 

tario. He had suffered a heart 
attack. A service was held in 
Stratford on Monday and on 
Tuesday the body was brought 
to Detroit for services and in- Rev. :&twin H. J)uBois, Pastor 

Worship Services: 9:15 a.m. 
and 10:4.5 a.m. 
Church Scbool Program 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
Band at the Church. 

Wednesady, 8:00 p.m. Choir 
Rehearsal. 

7:00 p. 1n., Wednesday, Mid
week Service. 

Sam's Inc. terment. 
Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Arthur Davis of Ander

;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=• son ville Road who had her 88th 
birthday on August 11th, was 
honored at several parties mark
ing the occasion. On Thursday 
Mrs. Anne Brown of Drayton 
Plains had 12 for a birthday 
dinner and on Sunday she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Bearasley of Pine Knob Road. 
Tuesday noon, her birthday, 10 
friends went to her home with 
party refreshments, gifts and a 
corsage. Then in the evening she 
was again honored at a dinner 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pammenter on Ander
sonville Road, where she was 
presented with gifts, flowers and 
cards. 

WHEN YOU THINK OF HARDWARE THINK OF 

AL'S WATERFORD HARDWARE 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

Aluminum Doors, $32.95 and $36.95 

Wright & McGill Fly Rods, worth $17-50 ... now $11.95 

Some Paints at greatly reduced prices 

MYERS AND GOULD WATER SYSTEMS 

"Take Life as you find it, but don't leave it that w~y'' 

5845 Dixie Highway ORlando 3-0521 
Open daily 8 to 8 Sundays 9 to 3 

Mrs. Mabel Woodward left 
Thursday evening for her home 
in Hudson, N. Y., after being 
with her brother and sister-in-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;~=~-_ 1 a w, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall of 
"" Waterloo Street for two week.s. 

• 
NEXT WEEK 

CASH & CARRY 

SPECIAL 
BA.CK TO SCHOOL 

3-PLAIN 
SKIRTS 
Beautifully 

Cleaned & Pressed 

ONLY $1.25 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kenyon 
(Louise Carroll) of 2900 Rowen 
Street, are the parents of a 9 
lb daughter, Janet Louise, born 
August 8th in Pontiac General 
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Homer D. 
Kenyon and Mr. and Mrs. Carr
oll, all of Mt. Morris, are the 
grandparents. 

(Get em Ready·Early) 

NO CHARGE. FOR MINOR REPAIRS 

Expert Shirt Laundry Service 

Stop In And Save 7010 Dixie Hwy. 

The Missionary Fellowship 
Planning Committee for the next 
6 months has been named by the 
president, Mrs. Raymond How
arth. Mrs. W. K. Ryan is chair
man and working with her wi1T 
be Mrs. Peter Brandenburg, Mrs. 
Harold Smith, Mrs. Robert Winne 
and Mrs. Hugo Magnuson. This 
organization meets the ·third 
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 P. 
M. in the Waterford Community 
Church. 

DEER LAKE CLEANERS & DYERS 
A TOWN & COUNTRY DRY CLEANING OUTLET 

GAS HEAT 
Mrs. Henri Buck of Anderson~ 

ville Road and the Victor Lind
quists of Pontiac spent last Tues
day at the Irish Hills where they 
went to get Jean Poland who 
has been a Counsellor at a Girl 

Top Quality Furnace & Installation 
Scout Camp this summer. Jean 
is staying with the Lindquists 
while her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Poland of Detroit, are a
way on a western trip. $595-.00 Mrs. Robert Winne and chil-
dren recently visited relatives in 

YOUR CHOICE OF FURNACE 

American Std., Luxaire, Westinghouse, Internatioanal 

Pembrook and Madison, Wiscon
sin, while Rev. Winne was at 
Camp Marantha with the young 
people of the church. All of the 
family returned home last Fri
day. NO EXTRAS 

100,000 BTU In Average 5 or 6 Room House Church News 
NEW DUCT WORK 

Automatic Humidifier, 1 yr. Free Service 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
Andersonville Rd., near U. S. 10 
R"everend Robert Winne, Pastor 

Leeson Furnace, Cusbam Built, 

25 yr. Guarantee, Slightly Higher 

NORM HEIN HEATING 

Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 
Worker. 
Sunday School, 9:45 A M. 

Clarks Delicious 
GUM 

9848 DIXIE HWY. MAple 5-1661 
5 Delicious flavors 

Nor- Less Sales 
Detroit, Mich. 

". 
~·· . 
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Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 
such legal publications. This form of 
advertising is valuable to us. When you 
support us in this way we are able to 
give you a better paper each week. 

Either the probate court officers or 
your aHorney will have your legal pub· 
lication carried in The Clarkston News 
if you request it. 

All matters handled through the Pro
bate Court require a certain amount of 
legal publication In ··one of the county 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 
lllibllcatlon of the foreclosure notice in 
8 couhty p.-pet. 

'• ~--' ··{!-,:;. ~.~~ .. 
'he -C!Iarkston News 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Young People's Service, 6:15 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P.M. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

at 8:00P.M. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTER~ CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 
9:15 a.m. Bible School 
11 a. m. Worship Service. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

Rev. Zack Clayton, Minister 

10:00 Service of Divine Wor
ship; music by choirs; sermon 
by pastor. 

11:15 Sunday School, Earl Dav
is in charge. A class for every 
age. · 

CRESCENT HILLS BAPTIST 

Meeting in Mo:rateith 
Grade School. 

Crescent Lake Rd., near Hatch
ery Road 

Rev. Benjamin A. Bohn, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service. 
11 :00 a. m. Sunday School. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer 

Service. 
Friday, 4:00 p.m. Junior Youth 

Fellowship. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunda,y Service 11 :00 A. M. 

How the understanding of God 
as divine Mind brings health and 
harmony will be brought out 
Sunday at Christian Science ser
vices. 

John's account of the healing 
by Christ Jesus of the impotent 
man at the pool of Bethesda 
(Ch. 5) is presented in the Bible 
readings. The Lesson-Sermon L<> 
entitled "Mind". 

From "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy will be read 
the following ( 339:25-28): "The 
basis of all health, sinlessness, 
and immortality is the great fact 
thpt God is the only Mind; and 
this Mind must be not merely 
believed, but it must be under
stood." 

The Gotden Text is from 
Psalms (147:5): "Great is our 
Lord, and of great power: his 
understanding is infinite.' 

··' 

Wesley Hall (far building) 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th grades. 

:F;pworth Hall (building next 
to church) 6th, 9th, lOth, 11th 
and 12th grades. 

Church 7th. and 8th grades; 
adult clas~es; Kindergarten. 

Wesley Hall 1st and 2nd grades 
Epworfu Hall 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 
9th, lOth, 11th and 12th grades. 
Young Adults. 

Church Kindergarten. 
Nursery 

9:15 a.m. Toddlers; Superv.ised 
by Mrs. Russell Blackett. 
Cribs; Supervised by Mrs. Chap
man. 

10:45 a.m. Toddlers: Super
vised by Mrs. Earl Hawke. Cribs: 
Supervised by Mrs. Curtis Bishop 
Office Hours 
Monday through Friday 

9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00p.m. 

Mrs. Lillian Bauer or Mrs. 
Eliza Johnson, the secretaries, 
on duty. 

July: 9:50 a.m. to 12 Noon only 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

50 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 

Walter B. Gibson, Pastor 
Sunday 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
ll:QO A. M. Worship Service 

6:01il P. M. Young People Meet 
7:00 P. M. Evening Service 

Wednesday · 
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

Thur8day 
7:00 P. M. Youth Meeting 

OUR LADY OF' THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 
Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:15, 

10:00, 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 noon. 
Confessions at the church on 

Saturday from 3:30 to 5:00 and 
7:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

HGly hour every Thursday at 
7:90 p.m., followed by confess
ions. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Arvid 'Anderson, Pastor 
8:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School for 

children and adults 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service 
5:30 P. M. Luther League. 

Camp Ech-oes. 

DAVISBURG, METHODIST 

Rev. Zack Clayton, Minister 

10:00 Sunday School, Norris 

Thursday, 4:00 p.m. Jr., Choir 
Rehearsal. 

SASHABA W PRESBYTERIAN 
5331 Maybee Road 

Phone: ORlando 3-3101 
Rev. C. H. Haskins, Pastor 

5300 Waldon Road 
Phone'! ORlando 4-0113 

Church School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
11 :00 a. m. A nursery for ages 1 

to 4 and a Junior Church for 
ages 5 to 11 are conducted. 

Westminister Fellowship, Sun
day evening at 7:00. 

Scout Troop 134 meets at the 
Church on Mondays at 7:00. 

The 4-H Group meets at the 
Church on Tuesdays at 7:30. 

Bible Study, Wednesday eve
ning at 7:00. 

Thursday 7:00 p.m. Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

WE-=-sT=-=TRA=-'="VJS 
GENERAL BAPTIST CII1JBCII 

Pastor: Wllliam A. Cullen 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11 :00 a. m. Worship Service. 
7:00 p.m. Sunday and Wednes-

day evenings. 
NEW HOY;7,E;;-;B;:;:;m=Lc-:::l!:::- CHURCH 

Pine Knob at Sunnyside 
Rev. Elden Mudge, Pastor 

Phone ORlando 3-9194 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m. Young People 
7:30 ,p.m. Evening Worship 

Wednesdays 
7:30 p.m. Prayer .Meeting. 

LAKESIDE GOSPEL CENTER 
6845 Andersonville Road 

Cbarles Cox, Pastor 
11.00 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Sunday Evangelistic Ser
vice. 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 
SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 2:30 p.m., Sunday Rally. The 

public is invited. 
Reverend Isaac R. McPhee 7:30 p.m. Friday and Satur-

Seymour Lake Rd. at Baldwin day, Evangelistic Service. 
Phone: Mel 7-1895 Davisburg 

9:15 Morning Worship - The Clarkston News 
10:15 Sunday School Published everir Thursday at 11818 
You are cordially invited to at- M-1!1 (near Dixie) Ciru:kston. loUqla. 

tend. William H. Stamp ------ PubUakar 
Gospel Service, 7:00 p.m. Subscription Price $2.00 per Yeal', ID 
· advance. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH Entered as second claM 

8505 Dixie Highway 

1

• matter, September '· 
Reverend Paul Vanaman ~. at the Post ot(lce 

at Clark:rtou. lolichJaan. 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. under the Act o1 Mareb 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 3, 18'19. 
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m. Pholle: MAple D-4111 
Mid-week Service (Wed.) 7:30 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
12881 Andersonville Road 

Davisburg, Michigan 
Jack A. MCCurry, Pastor 
Phone: MElrose 7-5394 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Youth Services 
8:00 p. m Evening Gospel Hour 

Tuesday 
7:00 p.m. Work Night 

Wednesday 
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting 

Thursday 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Big)away 
Phone: Oli 3-'138Z 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Independence Building Supply Co. 
Hardware, Paint, Toys, Tools 

RCA Victor Radios & Television 
RCA Whirlpool Appliances 

7183 N- Main MAple 5-24«»0 

Two Chevy middleweights prove their rawhide stamina! 

Top hand$ on high-country hauls ! 
Ask any trucker who's been over this kind of treatment-and 
Wolf CJ.feek Pass, 10,850 feet, up they're going stronger than ever 1 
in the San Juans: a 9.-mlle'p.lln.to- Watch Chevy trucks at work 
the summit and low gear all the out in range country. It's a sight 
way down. Mr. C. H. Phillips of · to see the way they pack into 
Alamosa, Colorado, has a 6403 high-up mountain pastures and 
arid a (;503 Chevrolet truck that handle through brush and rock 
are up over thil? route the year like a cowman's favorite cutting 
round, taking sheep and beef to horse. Take any truck work for 
pasture, later marketing the -stock that matter. Chevy middleweights 
in Denver. In less than a year, probably handle a bigger variety 
his Chevy middleweights h.ave of jobs than any trucks alive. 
averaged about 60,000 miles of About anything you name, includ-

ing work that used to be reserved 
strictly for bigger rigs. When a 
truck's built the way a Chevy is, 
lean-muscled and rawhide-tough, 
it takes to ugly trails the same 
way most trucks roll over the 
highway. It just keeps goip.g, 
without a big to-do, but looking 
good every mile of t~e way. How 
they do it is your Chevrolet-deal
er's department. He'll be glad. to 
supply details and specifications 
on the type of models you need..; 

No job•s too tough for a Chevrolet truck I ... 
r 

.See your local autkori~ed Chevrolet dealer 
---------------------Aii~--~-----------·-·--:.------------------·-·----____._.. -----------

H-ASKt·NS 
.ilfDDJII ... .&i 

• 
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GOOD DRIVERS MAY GET 
LOWER INSURANCE RATES 

Motori.!tts with accident-:flree 
and conviction-free driving rec
ords may get lower car insurance 
rates if a plan advocated by 
James M. Hare, Secretary of 
State, is adopted by Michigan 
insurance companies. 

"Many of us interested in trafr
ic safety spend most of our tim(" 
and effort in straightening out 
the habitually careless driver". 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

lawful! Hare pointed out. "It is high savings advantages of 
tlme that somebody gave the driving. 
careful, law-abidmg dnver a Savage exhibited California 
break." press accounts and editorials 

At a •·ecent meeting in La<L~ing beanng such headlines a.s "A 
tJO n•pn•sl'ntati\'t•s of 1nsurann· PrPmium for PrudL•m·e", "New 
companit·s md to d!:<l'U:i:i thl' In.<lll'<HlL'l' Hates Ju:;tly nl'\varct 
poss1b!lity of adopting a Call- SafL• ·Dri\'ing", "I3rt•ak For Saft• 
fornia plan of giving good driv- Drivers", and "Pays To Be 
ers 1·eduecd car insuram·e prem-- Good". ' 
iums as a reward for operating 1'he good driver rebate plan 
tht•Jr vehil'lt>s without accidents has many merits, HarP commPnt
or moving traffic \'iolations. ed. ''We will pledge our contin-

ThP plan could gi\'P good driv- uing cooperation to insurance 
l'l'.' a t\n•nty pt>J'l't'nt rebate on comp<Jnies and others in Michi
thPir pr<>m<ums. gan who may ''wish to adopt the 

TEN MILLION DOLLAR HOUGH.TOH'.tiANCOCK LIFT BRIDGE 

<Y',~;'' 

... 

', l ., 
! 

Page 3 

m~ season on this bird", Hunt 
say:;. 

''The pra1ne chicken IS now 
an uneommon bird m M1ch1gan'' 

Th.s yvar\ <Tup nf blul'lll'rriPs 
" nut a rL·t·ord bn·akL·r, but 
tlll·rt· Is plt·<Hy ~!!lCI .<uppl!t·s are 
esptTJU lly good now. If you plan 
to freeze or can blut:bE'ITJL'S, why 
walt'? asks Mr.<. JosE>phllw Law
yer, Michigan StalL• Un!\·r:rs<ty 
Mark..ting Agt•nt. If you plan 
to U'<' bltH•IJl'rrlt',s for Jll<' or 
l>thl'r l'OOkHlg, ,\.flU l'Clll ]J:<l'k thl'm 
W<tiwut sugar. For frl';;h fn11t 
dP."t·rts. you'll want til pa('k 
th<·m wtth C< -.;:.Tup m<tdL· h,\' com-

Clarks Delicious 
GUM 
5 Flavors 

Flint Tobacco & Canjy Co. 

Johr J Sa\·agL' of the National California plan. By working to
Burt•au of Casualty Undt•rwritL•rs gt•thPr we may at la;;t be able to 
told tlw group th~it th. P rl'al'l!on I gi\'(" conscientious and careful 
of the press and public in Cal- drin·r.s an extra break for their 
ifornia was l'nthu.<ia,;til' and that safe driving habits." 

i bin1ng 3 ,·up.:< r,[' -.;ugar with 4 
r·up,; of Wetkr Cool tlw -:yrup bl'· 
fon: u.:-;ing. 

the plan tPncted to ma kC' indi\'id-
Flint, Mich. ual motorists eogniryant of the REGl.lLATIONS OF INTEREST 

------------------------------------------------

THE NATION'S 
GREATEST 

UVESTOCK & FARM SHOW 
Old rune Dancing 
Beauty Queens 
15 Bands 

Drum Majorelles 
Parades 
~to Show 

Junior Show 

Home Arts 

Art E1hibit 

Children's Contests 

Old Timers Cor.tests 

SUNRISE SERVICE: Dr. Reuben Youngdahl, Sun. sAM, Sept. 6 

: ..•.... ·fi'4·Rf!let·J!t'U'1.!11:t·Wi'J. ..... I •• 
• Sept. 4, 5, 6 and 7 Sept. 11, 12 and 13 

: DICK OLARK SHOW TONY BENNETT SHOW 
: FRANKIE AVALON MILLS BROTHERS 
: DUANE EDDY C'JNNIE FRANCIS 
• . 
• • • 

THE COASTERS BLACKBURN TWINS 
·· ·••· ·· · ·· ·· · ·s;l;;: s: · Y ·~~~~riO'················· 
FREE-FARM FUN FROLICS-FREE • •·•··••······•·······························••• 

REGIMENTAL BAND-CANADIAN GUARDS at the Music SheU 

ContinuOU$ FREE- Entertainment Day and Ev~ning .. 
FREE GRANDSTAND SHOWS Sun., Sept. I> 

Dally-Sept. 4 thru Sept. 12 
BIG VARIETY SHOW 

250 MILE 
AUTO RACE 

ACROBATS • TV STARS 
DAREDEVIL DIVERS 

ANIMAL ACTS • CLOWNS 
Sun_, Sept. 13 

Free- FIREWORKS -Free 

lO GREAT DA'YS · 

SEPT. o~R~~ru 13 
. \.t/-;.' 

V..' rite for Rrservation!i or 
Td('phone TO 9·~110 

Just as gr~at oak trees grow from little acorns, 
10 do fine, big industrial plants have humble be
ginnings. 

As with that sturdy oak, manv thinks happen 
before a small plant becomes a large one. 

The oak tree depends on favorable soil and 
weather during its early years- Our town, if it 
is to have good industrial payrolls, must pro

vide a good climate for indUstry. 

TO DEER HllNTERS 

-· A hike in special deer season 
area_, and shooting permits was 
approved last week when the 
Conservation Commission acted 
on Michigan's 1959 .hunting J·egu
lations. 

All special sE'asons will again 
run concurrently with the l'l'g
ular buck sea,;on exePpt in Alle
.l!an county whrrc it will bl• De
L'l'm ber 1-6. 

This is an artist's conceptiol\ of a structure described by the Michigan Highway 
,Department' as the world's most unusual bridge currently under construction 
between Houghton and Hancock on U.S.-41 in the Upper Peninsula. State 
Highway Commissioner John C. Mackie says th~ vertical lnt center span will 
weigh 4.5 m_illion pounds and will carry automotive and pedestrian traffic on one 
level, trains. on another. It will raise to a height of 100 feet to allow ships 
through the Portage Ship Canal,. a shortcut through t~:._Keweer':lw Peninsula. 
Completion date is December 15, 1959 .. ~ - · Camp clel'r rPgulations and 

rPgular huck and how and arrow 
sPasons will rc·main the same as 
last yea.·. 

Se\'Pral parties voiced oppo
sition to the "any deer" meas
ures, contending generally that 
tllC"Y would jeopardize tourist 

THOMAS F. BOOTHBY 
Representing 

Howard T. KeaCing Co. 
Complete Real Estate Service 

MAple 5-1996 
7081 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

My children have a habit of leav
ing things outside at night- like 
their bikes and other toys. Docs 
my residence burglary insurance 
cover these things against theft, 
even when they're left out on the 
lawn? 

' JAMES B. BOAZ AgeMy 
4698 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 

trade by reducing deer popula
tions which, acording to them, 
a1·e already at low ebb. Others 
supported the DepartmPnt's 
stand that these measures were 
biologically sound for the wel
fare of the state's herd. 

Basically, the approved chang
es include: 1. an increase from 
3,600 to 7.200 square miles of 
"any deer" hunting area in the 
upper peninsula which is almost 
blanketed by food shortage 
areas; 2. a 10 percent inerca,.;e--
10.000 to 11.200 square miles
in special areas of the northern 
lower peninsula plus an approx
imate one-third rise in deE'r kill 
quotas per squar(' mile; 3. an in
crease from 88 to· 217 square 
miles for the special area in 
Allegan county; and 4. an offer
ing of 100,500 special permits. 
Approximately 55,265 were iss
ued last year. 

Some 60,500 permits will be 
offered in the northern lower 
peninsula. Based on previous 
hunter success this will raise 
special kill there from 19.000 to 
31,300. Above the Straits, 35,000 
permits will be offered to boost 
special take to 14,200. 

These changes, coupled with 
regulations covering other deer 
seasons·. are expected to raise 
the harvest of whitetails in Mich
igan to 116,600 this fall. This fig
ure represents a 14 percent hike 
over last year's kill of 101,750. 

/ 
.... -l'"1·"".1'J.,,)' 

Climate for industry boils down to how present 
industry is treated. Good climate for industry 
makes our town grow stronger. 

Good industrial climate helps small industry, 
like good climate helps the oak tree. And it 
attracts new industry. 

Join hands with your local industrial develop
ment organization and the Michigan Economic 
Development Department to help your com
munity prosper. 

Commissioners ctl'fPrJ'(•ct action 
for 30 days on tlll' DL•partment'.~ 
reeomnwndation that tlw Oge
maw Refuge. northwe,;t of North 
Branch. bL• \'acatt"d as a DL·part
ment installation and op('nf'd to 
hunting and trapping. 

CRAr--:BROOK TO HOST 
CARILLO:-.'NEURS 

Carillon conc·ert,; fur the pull
lie- will be pre.svntecl at Chri~t 
Church Cranbrook, Bloomf'!L·Icl 
Hills. hy the Guild of C~lrillon
eur,.; ot 0-'urth :\niL'l'IL';l, :\ugu,;t 
23-2G. 

More than forty •:ariilonm•urs 
and organi.sts from all O\'l'r North 
Amt·l·i,·a will arr:n: <tt till' church 
Sunday for thPir annual Con
grpss. announced Mauri<·e Gara
brant, music dirPctor at Christ 
Chun·h. Co-host for the four-day 
conference is FrPdorick L. Marr
iott of Dl'troit's Central Ml'thod
i><t Churc·h. 

\Vendc•ll WL•.stcott. canllontwur 
a-t Michigan Sta!P Unin'r,;itv. 
will open the concert ><L·ries Su;l
day at 8 p. m. 

Two programs are pl::mnpcJ for 
Monday, the fir~t at 3 p. m. At 
7:30p.m. that day a car·itlon con
cert will precede an organ recital 
presented by Mary E. Greniet· of 
Norwalk, Conn_ 

Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. Mnrriott 
will play the carillon. Wcclnc,<
day's first concert is at 7:30 p. 
b., and the concluding concert at 
8:30 p. m. will be givpn by Rob
ert Donnell of the Peace Tower, 
Ottawa. Ontario. Donnell is Dom
inican Carillonneur of Canada. 

Among events cchedulcd for 
the group is Tuesday's tour of 
Detroit, ending with a lakeside 
supper at Gro.<;se Point Memorial 
Presbyterian Church and a car
illon concert there. 

PRAIRIE CHICKEN 
DRUMS UP I"OVE 

One Michigan game bird makes 
love by beatng a drum. 

"At any rate, that meaning is 
implied by the prairie chicken's 
scientific name-Tympanuchus 

Clarks Delicious 
GUM 

5 Delicious flavors 

Simm's Inc. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

When it 
comes to 
financing 
yow: next 
car. 

••• SfOP INI 

cupiclo l\rnl'rkanu~··. s:J)':< George 
Hunt. a-<si.,t;!!il prr.J'<·:-..,;cJr of wilcl
l<fl' m~in:1~c·nwnt :tl Thl' Univer
~lt~· of !\l[{'hl.~an. 

"At·tu;dly, tiH·~· makL' a boom
:ng ,;oLmd", Hunt sa,Y.-<. The m:Jif's 
havL· Ia rgt·, 1Jr1 I l1ant orange 
':"·k:' on till' sidt·~ nf the neck. 
Tltl'Y l'an inflate> th<>.ce at will, 
;mel wh<·n :l!l' i.; t•xpr•I!Pd. a sound 
.-lll!ll'Wii<·n· lwt\\'L'C'n booming 
wHI ,.,,oing i.' procluec·cl. 

··Th"''' r·r>!!rting ~ll'ti\·itir·,;, per
fornwd l>y lhP malC',; in a group. 
takl' pi~"''' in tlw spring. mo;;tly 
in tiH' <·ari)· morning from day
hrl'ak unt:l '<'\·,·n. In art•a.-; whc•re 
t.:rr.t!.<L' ~'r" abundant. lhPre may 
IJL• a:< lllc<!l,Y :~,.; IOD mal<•s on half 
an acl'L' of r•Jwn gr:t.-;,;!:tnd. per
fo:·ming fnr th(' })('ndit of n hidd
<'11 ring of pn•sumably admiring 
fpmak~. 

''Tlw~e booming grounds, as 
the•'' are ('allc·d. ~r<• ;;omdimes 
.grounds that h:l\'(• lwt•n u:;cd for 
m:·n~· y(':l<':'. Gt·n('rations of 
lll<tll'< c·nnH' hc1ck annually for 
th<·ir -.;rrinr.; p:~gc::nt. Th(' fr·nw!Ps 
<·.-<tubl:,;h the nc•-.;t _somewhere 
!ll'~l!' tfw courting- grounds in 
wr·l'c!s and gra.-<s. I 

Acl'nrding to the U-M wildlife 
L•xpc•rt. '·In ad:tion to making 
tlwsc noi~t·:;, the males strut and I 
:;prcacl their tail;; and carry on 
a certain amount of ju.<;t plain 
bluffing-not really fighting
in establishing the courting terr
itory.'' 

He notes that the prairie chick
en !'cached ils peak in numbers 
in Michigan in the 1920's. It was 
found in .virtually every p::Jrt of 
thP 'tat e. "Depending on local 
populations in any one year there 
may or may not be a legal hunt-

filii 11111 Olt.t ot f1 tetfel pubtl,t.eJ as o put./Tc service by IMs newspaper in cooperoflon I 
•1111 lht M/dl/lllln '"'' Al'fl'lf11/0n om/ I he r,r;,hlgon E'onom/( Otm:loe_rruml Deporlmenl. 
----· - -

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insuranae Corporation 
CLARKSTON, MICmGAN· 

' 

F['(>m now through SPptember 
'.'CJU ('an r'Xpf•t·t ;;upp!t(•s of sw(•et 
c·orn fresh from n<•::Jrby fields. 
The rule of a short time from, 
the ".£WI'clt•n to th•· pot" is most 
important wlll'thc>r you serve 
,·orn today, can it, or fr<'<:ze it, 
remind., the Mi('higan State Uni
\'('r.<ity Marketi'ng Agont. At the 
stOJ'l•, ehoo.sc• corn from refrig
f.:rated countors and pick ears 
that fvt·l cool to the touch. Ru_,h 
"01'11 home and into your rl'frig
erator. for it lo;;(•s flavor quickly 
at room tc·mperatun•. For best 
flavor, usp corn the clay you buy 
it. 

NO CASH NEEDED 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

TffiF.S - ACCESSORIES 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

"At the Stoplight" 

ORlando 3-1291 Waterford 

-----·-------------

GET 

YOUR 
SHARE OF 

PROSPERITY 
An Interesting 20-page 
booklet, "What Every In
vestor Should Know", 1.1 
yours for the asking. Cover
ing fundamentals of invest
ment, it's particularly help
ful if you aren't a frequent 
buyer of stocks. Stop In, 
write, or phone for your 
copy. 

Mamber New York Stock fKchange .a 
and other leading exchange• 

402 Pontiac 
State Bank Bldg_ 

FE 2-9276 

········----·······-·· 1 Watling, Lerrhen & Co. 
1 402 Pontiac State Bank Bldg, 
1 Pontiac, Michigan 
I I j Gentlemen: J 
'I Pleast send me more information i i about ntverslfied Investments. I 
j Name ------------------------- J 
i J I Address -------------------------i 

.1 City -----------------------------

' ' T-21 I ---·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·--

Before you buy a new furnace, gel 
oil the focts. In five minutes we can 
give you a dramatic demonstration 
that shows how you will ba money 
and comfort ahead 
with a Round Oak Cir• 
culalre. 
Unlike other heating 
methods that waste o 
layer af high haat at 
the ceiling, leaving 
floors cold, Round Oak 
Clrculalre Installations 
distribute worm air 
evenly through your 
entire house far All• 
MOUND COMfORT. 

OIL TO GAS CONVERSION 
$1'79 Installed 

West Bl~mfield Heating 
5725 W. Maple, Orchard Lk:. 
Doug Hallett, FEderal 8-3465 

Licensed Contradlur 

NEWS LINERS BRING llB&VL~S 



THIN COAT OF WAX 

BEST FOR FURNITURE 

Wax gives afine protective fin
ish to most wood furniture. Jessie 
Marion, home furnishings spe
cialist at Michigan State Univer
sity, says there is a knack to a
pplying a good coat of paste wax. 

She suggests using cheesecloth. 
Place a small amount of paste 
wax on sev~al layers of cheese
cloth and gather the corners to
gether so the wax is enclosed. 

Apply a thin, even film of wax 
to the furniture. First use a cir
cular motion, then follow the 
grain of the wood. Friction 
causes the wax to melt and come 
through the cloth. A thin film of 
wax is all you need. A thick 
layer ot wax-or blotches here 

and there-are difficult to 
Allow wax to stand, 

to directions. Then polish with a 
woolen cloth until a hard film 
is formed. 

You may test the job by rubb
ing your finger over the surface. 
If you can trace a path in the 
wax, rub some more. There 
should be no soft wax on the sur
face when the job is done. 

A small electrical buffer is ex
cellent for polishing wax. This 
gives a much harder finish than 
you can get by hand rubbing. 

Although most furniture is en
hanced by a coat of wax, Miss 
Marion adds that some manufact
urers do not recommend the use 
of wax on their furniture finish
es. Check when you buy to be 

sure. 

LEWIS E. WINT 
FUNERAL HOME 

5929 M-15 Clarkston, Michigan MAple 5-5231 

Ambulance Service- Oxygen Equipped 

24 HOUR 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 

H. L McGill 8& Son 

MAple 5-3111 MAple 5-3112 

Laatsch's 
Northern T-V Service 

Clarkston 6734. Dixie Highway 
Phones: Business, MA 5-5311 Home, OR 3-8682 

Pho&e: ORlando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michig~ 

Automatic Heating 
Service 

Oil- Gas- Electric 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONrRACTORS 

B.esl4entlal 
Comme:rcial 
mt.ostrlal 

General Electric Heating 
Sales & Service 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

MA 5-1946 
MA 5-2297 

Free 
Estimates 

D&D 
Septic Tank Cleaning 

Licensed 
& 

Bonded 

TO BUY or SELL 
in Clarkston - Waterford 

Drayton Plains Area 
calJ. 

Oalland. Ready-Mix 
F-INEST; ,NAME 'IN CONCRETE 

LOCALLY OWNED~- ·~~~TED 

, 8335 · Saahabaw _ Road 

.-~~,,:~~~ Clarkaton,·,Mich. 

Is claimed to be due at the 
date of this notice, for principal 
and Interest, the swn of Five Thou.:;and 
Eleven and 68/lOOths l$l>.Ol1.681 Doll-
• .rs. and an attorney's fee of Seventy 
Five (IJ75.00) dollars, as provided for 
In said mortgage, and no suit or 
prol:eedings at law or in equtty nav· 
!ng been Instituted to recover the 
moneys secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage, and the 
statue in such case made and pro· 
vlded, on Monday the 14th dlly of 
September A. D. 1959, at 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time. the Wldersigned wlll, at the 
Saginaw Street entrance of the Court 
H!ouse In the city of Pontiac, Mich· 
tgan, (that being lllle place where the 
Circuit Court for rne county of Oak· 
land is held l, se'l at public auction, 
to the highest t trtder, the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount so as aforesaid due 
on said mortgage, with 7 per cent 
interest, and all legal costs. charges 
and expenses. together with said 
attorney's fee. and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to prGtect Its 
Interest In the premises. Which prem· 
ises are described as follows, to-wit: 

Lots 106 and 107 of the "Dixie 
Trail Subdivision", being a part 
of the West half of the South
west quarter of Section 3. and 
a part of the East half of the 
Southeast quarter of Section 4, 
Town 3 North. Range 9 East, 
Wat .. rford Township Oakland 
County, Michigan. according to the 
plat thereof as recorc;ied in Llber 
46 of Plats, Page 39, Oakland 
County Records. 

necessary to pay the -amount so ·as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
7 per cent interest, and all other 
!egal costs, charges and expenses, in· 
eluding the said attorney's fee, also 
any sum or rums which UlaY be palu 
uy the uq,dcrslgned, necessary to pro· 
tect his Interests In the premises. 
Which said pre1nises are uescrlbed as 
follows: 

Lots 41 and 42 Rochester Road 
Farms, a subdivision of part of 
the North west quarter of section 
14, Town 2 North, Range 11 East, 
T11oy Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Llber 60 
of plats, Page 22, Oakland County 
Records. 

Dated: July 20, 1959 
WILLIAM HENNECKE and 
MARY HENNECKE. his wife 

Mortgagees 
RONALD A. WALTER. 
Attorney .flor Mortgagees, 
5 South Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan J 23,30; 
A 6, 13 20, 27: S 3, 10, 17, 24; 
0 1, 8, li. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Att'y., 
812-15 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 70,384 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Dated May 16th, 1959 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. Mortgagee. 

MILTON F. COONEY. 
Attorney for Mortgagee 

und~_ .ell n~-.,_sJ,:~_ .p interest 111 the p • · • .. .,. -
tse&-·~ £lt!ilc:rJlll!l1iair fi!UOwj' . . ti 
· Lots 231, 232 and 233 of ''Woodward 

Estates SUbdlvisiOD" ·pan -~ :.Ule 
East hall of the Nortbwetl!l Qual'{w 
ot Sec:Uon 4, Town 2· North, RaDge 
10 East, City ot Pontiac. oaklan4~' ·· 
County, Michigan, acCOI'dinll. to 
the plat thereof as recorded in 
Llber 2'1 of Plats, page ll, OaJdlmd 
County Register o1 Deeds records. 

Dated June 10, 1959 
cAPrrOL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. J4ortsallee. 

MILTON F. COONEY 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
81Z·15 PontiaC State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 
June 18,25; July 2,9.16.23.stl: Auaust . 
6,13,20,2'7; Sept. 3.10. · 

MILTON F. COONEY, AUorn~:r,' 
812-815 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg., Pontiac, Michlcan 

No. '13,881 
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Pro~ 

bate Court for the County of OaklaDcl. 
At a session ot said Court, held at 

the Court House in ·the City of Pont
lac, in said County, on lhe 5th day 
of August, A. D. 1959 , . 

Present, HON. ·ARTHuR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Georgina Shearer, Dece.ised. 

Charles A. Shearer having filed In 
said court a petition praying that (he 
administration of said estate be 
granted to George S. Shearer, or fo 
some other suitable person. and fnl: 
detennlnation of the legal heirs 01 
said deceased. · 

It Is Ordered, That the 8th day of 
september, A. D. 1959, at nine o'clock · 
In the forenoon at the Court House 
In the City of Pontiac, Michigan be 
and Is hereby appointed as the time 
and place for hearing sa1d peUt1011; • · 

Two .hikers atop for a breather while enjoying a scenic tour 
through a stat!'! forest foot traU in northern . Michigan. Fo~l 
trails are the latest addition to tlse Conservahon Department & 
long·range program of multiple use in state forests. Alt'ltough 
the program is in Us infancy, eight traUa have been com_pleted 
and se~ral others will be opened to public use this summer. 
In addition to their J"ecreational .values,: these trails afford an 
excellent opportunity to acquaint l:be putlic wilb forealfY, gamo 
management and olhe~ wUd land uaea. · . 

812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 
June 4,11,18,25; July 2,9,16,23,30; Aug. 
6,13,2(),27. 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney 
5 South Main St., Clarkston, 
Michigan 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for 

more than thirty days in the terms 
and cpnditions of a certain Jnort
gage made by Alexander H. Evans 
and Gertrude T. Evans, his wife, also 
known as A. H. Evans and Gertrude 
Eva»s, his wife to William Hennecke 
and Mary Hennecke, his wife. dated 
the 29th day of August, A. D. 1955, 
and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for the County of 
Oakland and State of Michigan, on 
th.e 1st day of September, A. D. 1955, 
in Liber 3395 of Mortgages, on page 
580, on which mortgage there is claim· 
ed to be due. at the date of this 
notice, for principal arid interest and 
taJ<es, the sum of Five thousand eight 
hundred thirty-two and 39/100 
($5,832.39) Dollars. and an attorney's 
fee of Seventy-Five and no/100 
($75.00) Dollars, as provided for In 
said mortgage. No suit or proceed· 
ings at Jaw or In equity having been 
instituted to recover the moneys 
secured by said mortgage or any part 

DEFAULT having been made for 
more than thirty days in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
William T. Graham, a single man, and 
Mary J. Hayes to Capitol Savings and 
Loan Company, a corporation, which 
corporation through change of name 
is now known as Capitol Savings and 
Loan Association, dated the 12th. day 
of May A. D. 1949, and recorded In 
the office of the Reg1ster of Deeds 
for the County of Oakland and State 
of Mlch!E;an. on the 24th day of May 
A. D. 1949. In Liber 2414 on pages 
248, 249 and 250, Oakland County 
Register of Deeds records on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date of this notice, for principal 
and interest, the sum of One Thousantl 
Two Hundred Seventy Eight and 
17 flOO ($1,278.17) Dollars, and 8ll 
at1lorney's fee of Fifty ($50.00) dollars, 
as provided for ln said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings 11t JAw 11r In 
equity having been Instituted to re· 
cover the moneys secured by said 
rnortgage, or any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVL"\1, that 
by v lrtue of the power of sale con· 
tamed in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and pro· 
vided, on Monday the 21st day of 
September A. D. 1959, at 10:00 o'clock 
in til" forenoon. Eastern Standard 
Time, the undersigned will, at lhe 
Saginaw Street entrance of the Court 
House In the city of Pontiac, Michigan 
I that being the Pli!Ce wfierp the 
Circuit Court for the CountY of Oil~· 
land is held), sen at public auottoh; 
to the highest bidder. tlle premlllll~ 
described m said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessaey til 
pay the amount so as aforesaid due 
on said mortgage, with Seven (7%) per 
cent interest, and all legal c011ts 
charges and e"penses, together witll 
said attorney's !ee, <11'4 also lmY 
sum or sums which m!IY l:!e P'l>!d gy ~e 

It Is fUrther Ordered that notice be· 
given to all Interested parties as shown, 
by the recorda In this cause by de• · 
llver!ng a copy of this ordec to each 
of them personally, or by malilng 
such copy to each of them by regis
tered mall with return receipt de- · 
manded addressed to their respective 
last known addresses as shown by tha 
files and records In this cause. 

And tt Is turtber Or!lered tMl Pllbllc 
notice thareof be given by publica· 
tlon of a copy of this -order once each 
week for three successiv~ weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing lJ1 The 
Clarkston News a newspaper prtnted 
and circulated In aa1d county. 

Legal Notices 
ROBERT 0. BROWN, Attorney 

1004 Ford Bldg., Detroit 26, 
Michigan 

No. 73,641 
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Pro· 

!Jate Court fur the CDunty of Oakland. 
IN THE MATTER OF 'l'HE ESTATE 

OF Elizabeth Burns Hall, Deceased. 
At a session of said court, held at 

the Probate Court in the City bf 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 27th 
day of July, A. D. 1959. 

Present HON. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. • 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice is hereby given and it is 
hereby ordered that the time and 
place for hearing on clain1s against 
the above estate shall be the 5th 
day of Oclbber, 1959, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon at the Prl>bate Court 
in the Court House at the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan; 

All creditors or claimants against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims 
at said hearing and prior to said 
hearing to file written claim therefor, 
wifh this Court and with the fiduciary 
of this estate. under oath, containing 
sufficient detail reasonably to inform 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

It is further Ordered that notice 
be given to all Interested parties 

as shown by the records in this 
cause by deljvering a copy of this 
order to each of them p~rsonally, or 
by ma1Jlng such copy to ead1 of them 
by registered mall with rdurn receipt 
demanded addressed to their respec
tive last knovln addresses as sho\Vn 
by the files and records in this cause. 

And it is further ordered that 
public n.otice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for thr~e successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
in the Clarkston Ne\~·s a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

Robert 0. Brown, Attorney at Law 
1004 Ford' Bldg. 
Detroit 26, Mich. A 6-13-20 

MILTON F. COONEY, Atty., 
812-15 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for 

more than thirty days In the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Thoma~ A. Patterson and Joyce 
E. Patterson, his wife, to Capitol 
Savings & Loan Association. a cor
poration. dated the 6th day of August 
A. D. 1~57, and recorded in the otfice 
of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Oakland and State of Mich
igan, on the 14th day of August A. D. 
1957. In Liber 3732 on pages 156 and 
157. Oakland. County Register of Deeds 
records on which rnorta~e there 

thereof. . 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in sa1d mortgage, and the 
statute ln such case made and pro
vided, on Monday. the 19th day of 
October, A. D. 1959, at 10:00 o'clock 
Jn the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time, the undersigned will at the 
easterly or Saginaw Street entrance 
o! the Court House in the City of 
Pontiac, Oakland 'County, Michigan, 
(that being the place where the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Oakland is held), sell at public 
auction. to the highest bidder 
the premises described in said mort
gage, or sO rr1uch thereof as may be 

ARTHUR E: ·MOORE, 
Judge of Proba~e 

MILTON F. COONEY, AttorneJ' 
812 Pontiac Slate Bank Bld&. 
Pontiac 15, Mich. A 13·20-27 

., GUM 
Clarka Delicious 

5 Flavon; 
King Tobacco & Oapdy (lo, 

W1Mlclotttt, IWi<lll, 

Sharpe- Goyette Funeral Home 
FRIENDLY, HOM:IilLlla A'.l.'MOSPlflillU~ 

24 Hour Ambulance Service . . Clarkston, Mieh. 
Phone MAple 1-1781 CoUeet 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles w. BoldJUOD 
Phone: MA l·lM 
Isabel K. Jhlllen 

Plaone: MA 5-4811 

lews liners Bring Results 
Try~· Oae 

• 

r 
~ : . 
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N·EWS LINERS 

FOR Rent-unfumished apart-, MONEY IS EVERYWHERE 

ment. Inquire at 23 S. Holcomb DO YOU WAN'l' SOME? 

St., Clarkston. 47tkc BE A TOY DEMONSTRATOR 
no experience needed to earn 

FOR SALE-small modern $1,000 to $3,000 per season, pleas-
house, 90 ft. frontage on M-87. ure as well as profit demon-
MAple 5-1232. 38tkc strating our nationally advertis-

For Sale-Black dirt, 35c bu. 
ed, guaranteed toys, gifts and 
gadgets at no increased prices. 

qr 3 bu. for $1.00. Larry Powell, See the sensational "Ballerina 
6440 Orion Rd., MAple 5-6621. Top". Call now: Home Parties 

32tkc Inc., MA 4-3230; FE 5-8395; UL 2-

lronings wanted. MAple 5-1464. 3982. 49c4 

17tkc Bulldozing & excavating, stone, 

U you want a BETTER deal on 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 

kitchen or laundry appliances'see 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
Ben M. Powell, phone ~ple, 5-

Solley Refrigeration. MAple 5- 6621. 39tkc 
5947. 18tkc 

PIANO TUNING, repairing, 
· For Sale-hay, straw, manure. and moth proofing. Ray Yost, 
All kinds of tractor work. MAple MAple 5-3223. 10tkc 
5-0666, 11tkc 

For service on any Refrigerator, 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 

CHARLES C. ROCKWELL MAple 5-59\7. 30tkc 
and 

Custom Baling done. MAple 5-
GRACE H. ROCKWELL 

MAple 5-1744 11 S. Holcomb 4691. 4ltkc 

Representing Black dirt and peat for sale. 
FLOYD KENT, INe. MAple 5-1239. 40cl2 

Realtor 
FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. Light trucking. Man UTe for 

Pontiac Sale. MAple 5-1629. 30tkc 

FOR RENT-3-room apt. on Bald 
Eagle Lake, furnish~d. including 
utilities and boat, $70 a month, 
year round. Inquire before 6 P. 
M. at Laundromat, 930 M-15, 
Ortonville, after 6 at 2448 Allen 
Rd. 50c3 

For Sale at 
Y-KNOT ANTIQUE SHOP 

21" Blue Willow platter, very 
lovely; 6 pie<;e tea service, triple 
plate, date 1865, Gargole pattern, 
American made, very old. 
10345 Oak Hill Rd, 'h mile east 

of U. S. 10 
49c4 

-------·----
FOR RENT-unfurnished apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath, heated, 
electric stove and refrigerator. 
MAple 5-0986. 48tkc 

BUSINESS FOR SALE. Laun
dromat, 930 M-15, Ortonville, 
Mich. Sell business with 5-year 
lease on building with option, 
or sell building with business. 
Only Laundromat within miles 
in any direction. 49p3 

Standard Oil Station For Sale, 
20-year lease, six · additional 
buildings, land 200 x 17~ on US-
24 Hwy. Costello's, Lake Orion. 
MY 3-1538. 48c4 

Costume Jeweiry, nnported 
China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items. Cards and 

BANK NO.ZES . 

Gilt Wrapping. HANDCRAFT HOUSE FOR RENT-5-room 

flPUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in house, just off Dixie Hwy, at 

Waterford. 3otkf Springfield. Call at 9230 Dixie 

.'· • by Malcolm 

For Sale-.sweet corn, pickles, 
other vegetables picked fresh to 
order. EGGS. MAple 5-3206. 

51c~ 

For Sale-10 ft plywood boat, in 
good condition. MAple 5-3381. 

51p 

Loading Screened Top Soil, 

FOR SALE- Girl's school dress
es, size 6x; boy's sport shirts, size 
6, in very good condition. MAple 
5-0851. 51c 

daily. Andersonville Rd., near ORDER NOW-Peaches, Pears, 

Big Lake Rd. 38tkc Plums. Rummins Farm, corner 

On--& 
Hadley & Seymour Lake Rd. 

50p4 

Mf~ 
~QW 

DOWN 
IIIJI/l/Y£1 

Clarks Delicious 
GUM 

5 Delicious flavors 

Oakland Sweets Co. 

FALL 

NOW IS 

DISCOUNT 

THE TIME 

Pontiac, Mich. 

SALE 

TO BUY 

20 lst Quality, Nationally Known Mowers, in cartons, 

20% Discount 

10 1st Line Riding Mowers, in cartons, 20% off l~st 

7 H. P. Bulcns Tiller, list $515.00 Now $398.00 

10 New TRACTORS, in crates, BIG DISCOUNT 

3 Gang Mowers, list $192.95 Sale $160.00 

12 Used Tractors at reasonable offer 

20 Used Mowers $20.00 ami up 

1 Beep Midget Car $199.95 Now $165.00 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;.
 Hwy. 50c2 

Teacher moving-must sell-5- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
room Duo Therm oil space heat
er, thermostat and blower, $45, 
excellent condition, see it in use, 
will deliver; baby play pen and 
feed table, $6; solid hardwood 
oak chair, $2; boat boarding ladd-

A Midget Car Kit $66.00 Now $55.00 

Coffee Maxwell House lb. 69c 
Cake Mixes Pillsbury pkg. 10c 
Tomato Soup Campbell's can 10c 
Burger Bits Hunt ctub s tbs. &Be 
Bacon Hickory Smoked sliced free lh. 39c 
Flour Pillsbury • 51bs. 39c 
Niblet Corn can 15c 
Pet Milk 6 cans 79c 
Sugar Pioneer 10 lbs. 95c 
Strawberries ..._.ID 3 pkgs. 69c 
Chops center-cut lb. 69c 
Pineapple Juice Dole can 25c 
Potatoes Michigan 10 lbs. 39c 
Oleo Blue Ribbon. lb. 15c 
Rinso Blue large hox 69c 

~ . 

~9 SOUTH MAIN 
' 

• - ~-, .. ~. -.!<r 

er, $4. MAple 5-3305. 51p 

For Sale-antique Victorian 
love seat and 2 matching chairs; 
small gate-leg; odd chairs; Hud
son gas stove; combination record 
player & radio; 17" Admiral TV. 
C. E. Skarritt, EMpire 3-6913. 

51c 

SINGER ZIG-ZAG SEWING 
MACHINE, like new, in console 
cabinet, popular swing needle 
design, makes buttonholes, de
signs, monograms without putt
ing on attachments. Take on pay
ments of $8.30 per month for 9 
months or full cash balance of 
$72.GD. FEderal 5-9407. 51c 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone: MAple 5-5761 

Res. Phone: MAple 5-1405 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F.. Naz 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOURS BY 
APPO~ONLY 

PHONE: MA 5-5161 
5790 M-15 Clarkston 

DR. H. B. YOH 
PHYSICIAN and KURGEON 

21 E. Washington 
Office and Resident Phone 

MAple 5-3616 

if no answer Call 112·- NA-
tional 7-3760. 

DR. DON STACKABLE 

X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. Main St. MA 5-39116 

MATHEWS CLINIC 
L. K. Mathews, D. 0. 

Albert L. Mathews, D. 0. 
PhYslcans and Surgeons of tho Eyes 

Groveland on the Dixie 

MElrose '7-7281 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

El640 Dale Bwy. Waterford 

Resldeace Phone: OB 3-1936 

MORRISON DRUG 

Presorlptlons and Sunl1rle~~ 

5809 Dl:.de Hwy. Waterford 

Phone: ORlando 3-2993 

Emurenc:r Number OB 1-lMI 

DON'T 
TAKE ....... 

A 
CHANCEl 
TAKE 
YOUR 
POLIO 
8H'dTS 

LAKE LOTS 
Y.! to Acre Homesites at 

Clarkston, Mich., 

Schools, Shopping, Churches 

at your door 

Paved, winding streets. 

.c·-- $1995.00-

$20.00 Down - $20.00 A Month 

Phone Lincoln 8-77ll 

or Write 

Box 89, Ferndale, Michigan 

CREDIT TERMS 

EVANS EQUIPMENT 
6507 Dixie Hwy. MAple 5-7878 

ORlando 3-7924 

"' From where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsh 

A Real 
11Novel 11 Idea 

Had a call from Whitey 
Fisher, head of the Town LI
brary's Emergency Committee. 
He's asked me to explain the 
situation. 

This is the "emergency." The 
Library's moving into its new 
building next week-over on 
Bridge Street. Moving all those 
books will cost mo~e than $200. 
At that rate we won't be able 
to afford any new books for a 
couple ot years. 

Whitey's got the ·solution
have eve111one in town borrow 
at least five books, keep them 

a week, and return them to the 

new address' 
From where I sit, cooperation 

among neighbors Is the life
blood of a town. People should 
work together .•. whether it's 
to help a library or fight intol
erance. For instance, if you'll 
respect my right to an occa
sional glass of beer-and I re
spect the beverage of your 
choice ... that kind of coopera
tion will do Jots to 'help wipe 
intolerance "off the books." 

LJvrEord 
/Jea_ter·fhetl C8r.! 

~t~{J§Q_ t!Jey are aiW/If.! 
pdcet! rtjllll 

.see your FO--

VALUES usED 
Easy financing terms 

to suit your budget 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
O..,_do 3-'29J. Waterford, Mich. 
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Newa · Liners 

FOR RENT-3-room house.8473 
Eston Road, Walters Lake. 51p 

1\IALE HELP WANTED-must 
have chauffeur's license and be 
able to train for position. 5217 
Dixie Hwy. 51p 

Card Of Thanks 
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their kind
nesses, donations, flowers and 
cards r:luring the illnt:.-:>S and 
death of our son and brother, 
Howard Duane Beckman. We 
especially thank the Reverend 
Paul Vanaman of Clarkston and 
The C. F. Sherman Funeral Home 

WATERFRONT FOR SALE- in Ortonville. 
furnished 4 rooms, full basement, Mr. and Mrs. Warner Beckman 
oil heat, hot water, landscaped. Brothers and Sisters 
Boat and motor. 4700 Hillcrest, 
Waterford. ORlando 3-6689. 

5lc3 

FOR SALE-davenport & chair, 
$10.00; Easy washer, $10.00; buff
et, $10.00. MA 5-9792. 6180 East
lawn, Clarkston. 51p 

Clarks Delicious 
GUM 

Appreciation 
Card of Thanks 

i 
~ 

Xhe Clarkston News, Clarkston, Miehigan 

. . '~-701 

l'or '1'U1lt ha.l.i" o~ State 'Property Taxes o:f the Michig;l.ll , 
. l!ell Tel.epbone Co. payable in 1'{59. L'o<pa.rtlnent of R~:VeQue , 
\&tatement ot June 23, 1!15'1. ·o..·R ~· -

..., ... o ••. n: D '""-' -..•• ~il 

__ .__: . . , JUL 3 I .1959~ -.. -· . . t 
F ·tU,qhJ.ssn 'De~l!ffit of Rev~mue ,, ~'"'"'""-' a.n. .. T~<LHPHO>t< CoxPAliJY 

~( •. ~;:e~ ~'1·: ~ ' 

.P4'1f'Dt MILL,\DN,IIDIE IUJNDR£1l.l"ll"''Y-!IlNETHOUSAIID,siX !t'UNDR£D S&V'r;tlTY -NINE AND '{3/l.UO 8 6,!159,679•73 ' 

I_ -~MT!!t~~-~~~~ .... , .r *'·"·· . ~_.., ... t.it~ • ...,..,............. ·~ 
t~:· . . "•• '-"~~-- ....... .....,,._ .• __ ~. :-. .;.;;. :&:.:: ... ·~:..~:?.:..,..;;:..~,:~ 

This check for $6,959,679.73 from Michigan Bell Telephone Company soon will be distributed among school 
· districts ttvoughout the state. The money, earmarlced for the state primary school fund, represents Michigan 

Bell's largest single state property tax payment in history. It covers the flrst half of 1959. Another check for a 
like amount will be paid next No ~ember. Michigan Bell's property tax money is allocated to ochool districts on the 
basis of local school cenaus figures. 

di''M'~4Zt-Jil1!.1."*:5U-CJ!i!.Fi -.."'1 o;a:;:n::~_:az::;=--;:--_·_""'_41t_;;•_e"_· _''"'_="·_· _1 ~-~----------------

WWiiiW''Wrw'O U 6 ::W:WWW: Nothing can bring you peace 
but yourself. 

Caution plus courtesy, plus 
common sense, equals safety.
DRIVE SAFELY 

t'II'EWS LINERS BRlNG RESULTS 

August 20, 1959 

Clarks Delicious 
GUM .. 

5 Delicious flavors 
Becker - Palmer 
Pontiac, Mich. 

Hungerford Construction Co. 
Custom Built Homes 
Garages, Additions 

MAplv 5-24UO 7185 N. Main 

TIME TO START YOUR LAWN 
Use these frequent rains on warm days to get that 

new lawn started or to pep up your old lawn. 

At Our Garden Center 

5 Delicious flavors 
Morris -King Cigar Co. 

I want to thank all of my 
friends for the lovl'ly cards. 
beautiful flowers, letters and 
calls I received while in the hos
pital. Special thanks to Rev. Will
iam Richards for his call and 
prayers and Cedar Lodge No. 
60 for the flowers and visit;;. 
It was so nice of all of you to 
remember me. Thanks again. 

!\Ian doe~ not live by bread 
alom•, but by faith. by admira- . 
tion, by ;;ympathy. i RITA'S 

BEAUTY SHOP 
-Ralph Waldo Emerson • 

LAWN SEED SPECIAL 

Creeping Red Fescue . . . . 69c lib. 
Kentucky Blue Grass . , . . 84c lb. 
Perennial Rye Grass . . . . 29e lb. 
Also White Dutch Clover - Merion 
Blue Grass - Poa .Trivialis - Do-Ward W. Dunston -Ralph Waldo Emerson! 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.! 
Bay City, Mich. 

HOWE'S LANES 
DIXIE HIGHWAY near M-15 

OW OPEN 
Women Bowlers Wanted 

for 
New League, Tuesdays, 1 :00 ~ 3:00 

Call MAple 5-5011 

JJ/G.M IEAlJ'IIY 

Round Steak choice beef lb. 89~ 

Lettuce • • 2 heads 39~ 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn • lb. 69~ 
-~ ....... 

Shrimp Sea Lion breaded pkg. 39~ 

Honey Rock Melons large 2 for 39~ 

Cottage Cheese bulk lb. 19~ 

Extra Lean Spare Ribs Just ri~ht to Barbecue lb. 45c 

Oleomargarine Defiance 3 lbs. 49~ 

Morton's Pies CHICI{EN-BEEF-TURKEY frozen 5 for 99~ 

Radishes 

Dog Food 

cello pack 

Defiance 

Peas 

Hot Dogs 

Miracle Whip 

frozen 

Skinless 

Kraft's 

2 for 19~ 

12 cans 99~ 

2 pkgs. 29~ 

lb. 49~ 

qt. 49~ 

Terry':s Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

MAPle I 4341 Clarkston 

3l Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

FINE 
FOOD 

BRING 
THE FAMILY 

The Clarkston Cafe 
Jessie and Bob Parker 

MAple 5-9191 

In life, as in baseball, it's the 
times you reach home safely 
that count. 

-Chicago Air Cop 
Leonard Baldy 

DOES YOUR HOME 
NEED 

A New Range or 
Water Heater 

A New Washer or 
Dryer 

An Incinerator 
or a new heating unit'? 

GAS IS BEST. 
GAS IS MY BUSINESS 

Dan Duggan 
FEderal 2-9195 

or \Vrite Box ''G" 
Clarkston News 

Top Soil 

Specially Prepared 

Screened 

Field Run, 

but no stones 

Clarkston 
Coal & Oil Co. 

4800 White Lake Road 
MAple 5-7421 

YOU MAY BELONG 
TO MANY 

YOU .MAY \\"EAR 
MANY 

YOU MAY HAVE 
A BIG 

BUT YOU DON'T 
NEED A 

+ • • • 'EO DIG UP OUR LOCATION-

B·EACH'S 

'foo C!ose for 

Standar~ Service 
CORNER OF U. S. 10 & M-15 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

~SERVICE - MAple 5-5731 

Corn£ rt or ••• Safety 

mestic Rye 

Lawn Fertilizers- Weed Killers 
- Insecticides • 
Rentals on-

Lawn Spreaders and !Wl'lers 

At Our Nursery 
Trees-- Shrubs-- Evergreens 

SPECIAL-
Hardy Red Barberry . . . . . $1.50 

Visit us and discuss your Fall Planting Needs 

McNEIL'S NURSERY 
6674 DIXIE HWY. MAple 5·2200 

ATTENTifJN 
lt1/l ttnd Pepper Set Collectors 

Beautiful and symbolical of the country from which 
the~' come are these unique salt and pepper sets brought 
to you from many different countries of the world. 

Accepting only a limited number of 
members make reservation for mem
bership now, 

Please fill in coupon below, check correct box, and mail 
with money order or check to--

P. F. McCreedy 
P. 0. BQx 65 
Clarkston, Mich~ 

Import Division 
D~~t. q 

Your name _ .. _____ ·- ________ .. _____ --------------------
(please print) 

Your ad<t:res!i. _________ -----------------------------

City -----------:----- Zone ______ State _________ _ 

SALT AND PEPPER CLUB 

0 1 mo. $1.50 0 6 mo. $8.00 0 1 yr. $15.00 

SOAP 
,(· ·: ··-.. · :·,· . -~t 

\,.5'~;..., 

.~ 
,:~'ABLE 

edallion; 
And the word's getting around! 

Now every beauty-minded homemaker 
can enjoy the luxury of fine wallpaper. 

Medallioq is a wall decoration dream 
come true! 

See the all new Third Edition collec
tioq JJ!>W: 

So easy to find what Y(t" WflDt~ 

I • ..... ~ ~---- 1-...i-- -·---- • 
I HANDY WAY TO SU8S~RI8E t 
I THE CLARKSTON NEWS I 

I I Clarkston, Michigan 

I 
I 
I 

Plea:;e tml.er my subscription to The Clarkston I 
News for one year for which I enclose $2.00. I 
Name _. ___ ------------------------------------- I 

: City --------------·--------- 8tate -------- I ---------- ... -............ . 

' 


